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Osage melons at Hess Bros'.
Sweet pototoes at Buneher's.
Spring chickens at Hess Bros':
Home grown grapes at Hess Bros'.
Peaches by the basket at Buneher's.
Celery and pickeling onions at Hess

Bros'.
Home grown grapes at Browner &

Co's.
Teaches bv the basket at Browner

& CVs.
Chickens dressed to order at

Buneher's.
California fruit by the basket at

Buneher's.
Choice celery, lettuce and radishes

at Buneher's.
Bartlctt pears by the peck at

lirowner v Co s.
All kinds of California fruit at

Browner & Co's.
Al Sikes leaves forafewdavs visit

in Chicago tonight.
Celery, cauliflower and egg plant

at lirowner iV C o s.

IVaehes. pears, plums and
plums at Hess Bros.

noice peaciies. pears. iiums an
grapes at Buneher's.

One more day "f the reduction low
shoe sale at the M. & K.

Head The Ai;hs and keep posted
rn the current events of the dav.

75e buys a nice tan Oxford tie to
morrow reduction sale M. & K.

lomorrovv. aturaav. vou can save
money in low shoes at the M. & K

A few more of our f 2 Oxfords left.
at reduction sale 1. 50 a pair. M.
& K.

James McMahon. formerly of thi
city, but now of C'hicajo. was in the
city t iid ay.

Mrs. Miles Burns, accompanied by
her nephew, left for her home in Chi
cago today.

Miss Bessie Battles has returned
from an extended visit to Pe.iria and
other cities.

You can buy a nice patent
Oxford tomorrow at the M. V

leather
K.

1.50. Don't miss it.
Bert Steiiinj has rosumed

sition with tlicM. - K. after about In
days" suffering with a sprained
w risi.

err

for

his po

Inmorrnw night will occur the
regular jm-etin- of the Tri-Cit- v

Traveling Men's association. Busi
uess of importance.

Mr. and Mrs. F. S. Broufh lost
their infant son at 5:3o yesterday
afternoon, ami the interment

niorninrr. The parents
have
row.

rn uc h vmpathv in their sor- -

The orchestra concert given bv
Otto s musicians at Hinclier's Elm
street summer garden last evening
proved delightful in every sense, and
was enjoyed by a lar'e number of
people.

ine of 11. Dart s Sons
will play a sfame of ball with th
employes of Beiderbecke & Miller and

an Patten - Marks, of Davenport
at the Hop Held tomorrow afternoon
at

Judge George K. Waitc and wif
r. C. iaylor and wife, Mrs. I). L.
Mac-honey- . Miss Laura Tavlor. and
Messrs. P. II. Tavlor, Maurice Tav
lor and Prank Taylor composed a
(Jeneseo party which visited the
Tower yesterday, and took tea at tho
Harper.

William Powers, formerly of this
city, but for the last 14 years located
in Kansas City and the west, is here
for a few days visiting the scenes of
his childhood. Mr. Powers is trav
cling auditor for the Wells Far-'- o Ex
press Co.. with headquarters at Kan-
sas City. .

An inventory of the assets in the
assignment of" (has. A. Meek, has
been filed in the district at Davenport
by the asignecs, which shows that
the total assets are sfc.'iO, 7X0.25. In
accordance with this showing the as-
signees. Messrs. M. N. Richardson
and Ira Tabor have liled a bond in
the sum of ("', (Mil.

Davenport is to have next year's
encampment of the Sons of Veterans.
The matter was decided in that city's
favor Thursday at Cincinnati where
the annual grand enenmpment of
the Puked States is bein held.
This will be a national gatherini'.
and it will number many 1 hou -- amis
of sons and daughters of the men
who won the victory for the Union.

Red-head- girls, of Princeton,
have a society, and give an annual
picnic in the woods. When the pic-
nic is ripe, they drop little red notes. to their friends to look, on a certain
day. for signs," On the red-lett- er

day, red rildions bloom here and
there, on hedges, fences, trees, etc.,!
which the red eyed seekers follow to'. .i.ii .i . . ia ueu in me iM'lllil temples, where a
red dinner and red lemonade is
served.

The (ialesburg Mail says a report
is current , and it comes from pretty
gmd authority, that tin Adams Ex-
press company has tired of the C.,i..
A: system, and will withdraw
from the road October 1. For this,
many reasons are assigned. It is
claimed that the venture has not
paid the company has sunk about

--'00.(mi. During tho past two
weeks the salaries of messengers
and clerks have been cut down,and
in many places wagons have been
taken olT. The rumor further
states that the road is to pass into
the hands of the American company
again. '

The Rock Island Industrial Home
association yesterday perfected a
lease with Henry Carstensen, repre-icntin- g

the Rock Island branch of

thc Tri-Cit- y Packing company,
vision for the open space at the cor-
ner of the home lot on Fourth ave-
nue and Twentieth street, and as a
consequence Mr.Carstensen will erect
a brick building suitable for a
butcher shop thereon at once. The
lease is for five years, but the trans-
action roes not involve the aband-
onment by the association of its idea
to build" itself within that time, a
syeeitic condition being that Mr.
Carstens n is to vacate on 15 days'
notice any time the premises, and
take the corner store in the building
when it shall be erected by the

Police Point.
M. Muiphy was fined $2 and costs

by Magis rate Schroeder this morn-
ing for bting drunk.

John Hanson was lined $25 for
carrying concealed weapons last
evening, and in default was sent to
jail.

Wesley Keddig was arrested by
Officer Brinnan this morning on a
warrant sworn out by Mrs. Kate
Brown for disturbing the peace.

Mrs. Butler, the woman who dis-
played her pugilistic powers on
Mrs. Scherer a few evenings since in
the vicin ty of Twelfth street and
Seventh : venue, was lined $3 and
costs for t vo clear knock downs by
Magistrati Schroeder this morning.

A neighborhood quarrel from the
east end was aired in Justice" Weill's
office this forenoon. The case began,
as such cases are apt to, in a quarrel
among children, and the justice ad-
ministered some wholesome advice
to ihe parents in summing up the
ease. If parents would use the same
diligence in preventing their chil-
dren's ires lasses on others that they
do in resen :ing their fancied injur-
ies, such cj ses would be beautifully
less.

Local World's Fair Visitor.
Dan Drost left for Chicago todav.
J. E. Mortrose left last evening

for Chicago.
D. Rov Bowlbv left for Chicago

this morning.
John Loo lev returned from Chi

cago last evening.
Frank (J. Young and wife went up
the fair l ist evening.

Deputy County Clerk John
ft for Chicago yesterday to

the fair.

Rinck
attend

Prof. Hon -- el, accompanied by hi
wne ami two children, left for Chi.
cago last evening.

Capt. J. J Parks and wife, with
their two da ightcrs, left for the fair
this morning. They will return di-
rect to Wichita at the conclusion of
their visit at Chicago.

NBecause He 1h u Jew,
However viewed, the refusal of the

Union Leagn club to admit Theodore
Selignian to membership is reprehensible,
unmanly and How tho
well fed and well satisfied gentlemen
who lounge ii the stuffed chairs of the
Fifth avenue palace expect the Republic
an party to .lecoruo jiopular and keen
in touch wiih the people when tho Union
League club, t ae representative organiza-
tion of the country, deliberately and
unitedly rejec".s as a member a well rec-
ommended young man of signal abili-
ties, clean life, and the son of so eminent
a philanthropist as Jesse Seligman, is
beyond comprehension.

The only reason for the rejection, when
facts are sifted , is because of his religion.
It is an unfortunate occurrence. It was
neither cosmoi olitan, republican, Ameri
can nor Christ an. The Union League
club has mad a a mistake. New York
Commercial Advertiser (Rep.).

A to Charleston.
The bequest if tho late John Thomson

to the city of Charleston of a residuary
estate, which it is estimated will amount
to a eum exceeding $100,000 and possibly
twice as much, has naturally caused a
good deal of ta.k around town, and tho
talk in most instances resolves itself into
the question, ' What shall we do with
it?" It is no secret that Mr. Thomson at
one time intended to leave a handsome
legacy to the n.useum of the College of
Charleston in :'act, a will was made to
that effect but it seems that the pres-
ent will was made subsequently to that.
The money is given to the city absolute-
ly, which gives every citizen and tax-
payer a right ut least to express an opin-
ion as to what the city council should do
with it. Charleston News.

May He Iiul e I'.urrou'h Plunder.
News comes 1'rom Lamar county of

tho finding of al; nt $2,001) in coin, which
was dug up iu a field on a farm not far
from where Rub the train rob
ber, formerly raided. It is thought that
this money was some of Burrows's ill
gotten gains. II wns known to havo
had about that amount of monev a year
before he v.-.- u ki'.l.sd, and it was never
accounted for. Some of his relatives

ty he buried it. The extiress comnanies
Ue roiilieil may n cover it. The m.in on
whose, farm it was found has it. Ala-
bama Cor. St. Lo lis Republic.

Ciiivertln; the Jews In England.
During last y-- i r no less a sum than

3G,-JS- was subrcribed in tho country
by infatuated et thusiasts toward the
Utopian object of converting the Jewa
to Christianity. The annual report
states that 12 "converted" Jews
were confirmed during tho year, of
whom, however, only five were adults.
It appears therefore that it costs about

3,040 to convert each Jew, but this is
far too low an estimate, inasmuch as
7 out of tho 12 we:- - "infants. "London
Truth.

Notice to the Public.
On and after Monday, Aug. 21, the

money order depvrtment of the Rock
Island postoflice w ill be closed at C
p. m. John VV. Pottek, P. M,

Maine has a fo eign born population
of 78,961 and a colored population of
1,823.

THE AUGUS, FRIDAY, AUGUST 18, 18i)ii. I

The French In Siam.
If it were not that the elections were

coming on in France and that no French
ministry dare ask for a heavy grant of
money and 5,000 troops for aTonquinese
expedition, we should think the situa
tion very serious indeed. Siam might
be struck to the ground in six weeks.
The French do not, it is true, do this
kind of work as well as we do, for their
conscripts die like flies, and their col
ored troops are liable to panics, but there
is no solid strength whatever to support
the Siamese throne. There is an armv,
but it will not beat even if it will face
French regulars. It has been organised
in imitation of European plans', winch
means that it has lost its national
strength witbjju gaining strength from
science, and it his no tested leaders to
whom it is devoted. It will be beaten
wo may be sure if the hour of conflict
arrives and the war ij really waged with
trance, ana or popular insurrection
there is but a slender hoix?. Tho court
of Siam once beaten will submit, as the
court of Hue did, and thenceforward
everything will goon earthly, with a
French resident r.s virtuafk-in- g of Siam.

London Spectator.

Co I n Hem!.
A small schoolgirl in Washington
Lauded in a real pom in the hnpe of a

ucuumuuui me aiuerenco between a fort
and a fortre-- s. The former, she explained,
was a ' strong place where they put men
in," and the latter was a "similar place
w here they put women in." Washington

intelligence Column
j KE Of IN NEED?

Cl
IF YOU

Wsnt money
Want a cook

Want boarders
Want a partner
Wont a iiuatnWant to rent rooms

Want a servant snl
Want to sell a farm

Want to sell a honcc
Want to exchanpc amthlnir

Want te fell household K'onos
Want to make any real estate loans

Wan lo or irade frr anyihlus
Want to find cus'omere fur anj thing

USS THKsE COLUMNS.

pHB daily Altars delivered at your- iur isTtc per wee.
LOST-O-

N FOURTH AVENUE, BETW EEN
and rlfih streets, a cM witch

chain. Finder return to 1J Fourth avenue una
receive rcwara.

THE ARIST.) PHOTOGRAPH STUDIO. Nil.
1. 1624 Second avenue, Kock Island, has put

ipui a !miu ui ure pnoioirapns. wmcn pmves
that thf proprietor. Harris. in a professional in
imoioBTHpnniB. t all and examine his wor
i ne only pinery wncrc tin tywea arc nude
ltWB Secoid avenue.

No.

DAVENPORT FAIR

AND EXPOSITION.

September 9,10,11, 12,13,14

$12,000 IN PREMIUMS.

$3,200 in Sp-e-d Classes

Four Races Each Day, One of Which
is a Running Race.

1UCYCLE RACES Thursday, Sept.
14. at 9:30 a. ni.

Steam and electric cars direct to
grounds.
SPECIAL RATES ON ALL ROADS.

For information, premium lists,
and speed programs, apply to

1 W. McManus, Secretary,
Davenport, la.

A Common Sense Remedy.
What Is most to be desired In the muter of

cnrutlves is somcthinc tint doc-- its work whileyou do yours a remedy that docs not Interfere
wi'.h every daj duties. Such is

"MOUNTAIN ROSE"
me ureui uterine corrective ana tonic. Ladiescan have free consultation with comjictcn: lady
a. iiiiaaer liucft, llttvenport.

X
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Kegular f 1.00 Keduct ion Sale,

" "

2.00

Shoe Store 1804 Second avenue

Great Sale of

MM DOORS

WINDOW IME
for the next TEN DAYS at very
low prices. Call and sec them.

THE

nwm m mm,
all sizes. For economy and labo-

r-saving there is no fuel to
erju.il a Gas stove.

Refrigerators.
Ice Cream Freezers.

DAVID DON.
1615 and 1617 Stcoi d Av-mi-

BOWLBY

Has moved
his

AND

ORGAh
Headquarters

1815 Second Ave.
In the
Koester & Martin

Building.

-- Base Ball Headquarters. -

THE ARCADE,
Cigar Store and Billiard Parlor.

Always on hand the tineM brands of don-oeti-c

atid imported clears. AH brandu : f tobacco.
Tbe .core of all the ball games wi'l be received

L. GLOCKHOFF, Prop.,
1S08 Second Avenue.
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$2.50
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Clean Sweep Sale.

RRRR

Wc continue our Clean Sweep
This week wc sell for cash.

CI1 ALLIES

LADIES' VESTS Usually go
at 8c.

DRESS GINGHAMS 6c.

ALL WASH GOODS That have
been loc to go at 12Jc.

CHALLIES All wool 37ic.

MOUSLINETTES Have 2oo
now l'Jc.

FRENCH ORGANDIES Choice of
25c.

EMBROIDERED SCOTCH GING-

HAMS. 25c.

Clean Sweep S3

ligiireii

Perfumes

Besides

mcintire bros
8won.-laTe-

The Columbia
Special Sale for August.

All shrewd housekeepers let opportunity
taking advantage of low prices. Remember,
named in during August
ligures talk; warranted. It important
these goods the following prices; necessary
early possible.

Nickel plated Tea Kettle, copper,
Don't at the

stores for the
Tin 1 cent

N
N
N
N

N N
N N
N N

Zig-Za- g Wash
5c. 5c. 5c,

T
T
T
T
T
T
T
T

in. Rubber Comb. cents,
worth

Wai'.s from 38c big
of samples clos-

ing less wholesale prices.
No. Copper bottom Wash Boiler 88c

Alarm Clocks warranted.
Machine 4c

Genfs Faucv Neckwear

THE- -

THE COLUMBIA,
ii. YOG, Proprietor

1728 Sfconi v

oc.
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'Jin

fi 5
10c.

we

8

House Heating Sanitary Plumbim

FHEB
R
R
K
KB
E
K
K
KEEB

" "
" "

"

ki:ki:
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i:rri:
n

11
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ii

LAWNS in.

SILKS All ,,,.
t,,

tlOLUI-.l- )

8Uc to n,--

go

li- - n.
7,

Cream
lialsani Fir

the
discount of

Goods. p.

and Ladie,- -
W(

17u94

:

not u
cix"

this only. One i,

article is
at it will be t

as

011

same 1111112:.

Cups
Hoards

Ladies up. A
are

at

05c:

Oil per bottle.
25c.

r

J. F.

and

HBBB

BBBB

Umbrella- -

Gloria Umbrella- -

Ha'rlir!!

bristle.

plain

Shakespear's enmph

plate
Ladies heavy plated

written

o.l

30

ooc

,,,s

7'Je.

en

Sun a-
- 7."

as

25 cent
st

5

at

Fifth Avenue Pharmacy.
HORST VON KOECKRITZ,

Analytic anfl BispeDsiiis Pharmacist
building

Twentythiril

EoKSriELD.

ROSENFIELD BROS.
PRACTICAL

Plumbers, Steam, Gas Fitters

Ladies' Low Shoes

:'

u
last 10

0 .

0

0
.0 i

;

J
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.

. .

!
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-
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::i 1. it

- a'., i

Is row in his sew at the of hvt-uu-

nd

Tom :i:.

223 Twentieth -- :r.

In ordr to inakp our ehoe department immense stock, which be in wo propo
.oleseea our block cf LADIKS' LOW SHOES in all grades style?, commencirg Saturday, Auc. i3 h ' c'oing
Saturday evening, 19th.

Oxford, at
3.50 '
3.00

2.50

to

daily.

2.25
2.00
2.00
2.00
1.50

Sale
will

31c,

loc,

18c,

been

will this

l.OS. pay 2.50

Our big

job that
than

Regular $1.75 Oxford, at Reduction Sale.

.90

J!1ii:b

vi.,.,

that have been

INDIA vlsbeen $l.oi.
Silks, at

Lawn Tenis Si.;li
Sour Sir.v,,

Soap

make
Table Linens, Towi-U- ,,''..,.

Dress Mu.-li-n

Umbrellas

1709 and

these
paper hold price

every

each.

AT

ahoy.-

Sateen
they last.

Silk
cided bargain.

solid back
clean white center
side

inch China l'hu.

Nickle Flat Iron- -

1.50
1.35
1.25
1.00

Wat.--

guaranti--
years, priiv

locked corner Fifth
street.

Ko-i:-

mere room in for the fall wi;i soon
and and

Aug.

2,75

any,

1.1
1.2.'

1.1"
1."'"

Whether you are in Leed just now of Low Shoes or it willnot, pay you to invest. Call early, and by so doingyou et first choice.

Largest Clothing and Shoe Stores in Rock Island County.

Clothing Store 1729 Second Avenue.


